Buon appetito!
During the orientation walk-through tour of the city, students will be given tips on where to buy
fresh produce and healthy meals. There are vending machines on the 1st and 2nd floor of the
school for students to buy snacks and cold and hot beverages.
Students enrolled at DA Siena as University students through Dante Abroad and so considered
Studenti in Mobilità will be able to have access to the University of Siena Mensa (cafeteria). Students
are strongly encouraged to take advantage of this opportunity to not only to have a healthy meal
but also meet with Italian students. Students interested in this option must request a Mensa card at
DA Siena.
The average cost of a full meal at the University cafeterias is about €4,50. As for the menu, each day
4 starters, 3 main dishes, 3 side dishes, and 2 types of seasonal fruit are prepared. The menu can be
chosen in 3 modes:
Pasto Completo Complete meal - including a first, a second, a side dish and a fruit.*
Pasto tipo A Meal Type A - includes a second, a side disch and a fruit.*
Pasto tipo B Meal Type B - includes a first, a side dish and a fruit.*
*first dish (soup or pasta), second dish (meat, fish or cheese), side dish (vegetables).
Ristorante Universitario Bandini
Via Sallustio Bandini, n. 47
Tel. 0577 226207 - Fax 0577 247887 e-mail: s.alessi@dsu.siena.it
The facility is managed directly by the Regional Agency for the Right to Education.
This cafeteria offers a full meal menu which includes first dish (soup or pasta), second dish (meat,
fish or cheese), side dish (vegetables), bread, water and fruit. Students can also choose alternative
dishes to the daily menu, such as special menus without gluten (on request), or take advantage of
take-away service.
OPENING HOURS:
Lunch: Monday / Friday from 12:00pm to 2:30pm
Dinner: Monday / Friday from 7:00pm to 9:15pm
Closed on Saturdays and Sundays.

Ristorante Universitario Sant'Agata
Via S.Agata, n. 1 Tel./Fax. 0577 222592
This cafeteria offers several sands wich all cost about the same. Students may choose from the
following stands: Pizza and french fries; Salad bar; Panini; First dish; Second dish; Complete meal;
International (kebab, tacos, hot dogs, etc.)
OPENING HOURS:
Lunch: Monday / Sunday from 12:30pm to 3:00pm
Dinner: Monday / Sunday from 7:30pm to 9:30pm
Pizza & Pasta Dinner: Monday / Sunday at 7:30 p.m. to 10:00 p.m
Bar: Monday / Sunday from 10:00am to 4:00pm / 5:30pm to 11:30pm

